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**Kidz Love Soccer Classes - Ages 2-12**

Learn the fundamentals of soccer through age-appropriate, imagery-based play in a recreational format. Develop large motor skills and socialization skills.

Pre-K (Ages 2 & 5) | Children learn to grow basic gymnastics skills as they follow an obstacle course, have fun, while incorporating a monthly theme.

Pre-K (Ages 4 & 5) | Have fun, love, energy high, program teaches body awareness and coordination through music, scarves, bean bags and exploration while incorporating a monthly theme. Parent participation required.

**Kidz Love Tumbling & Gymnastics Ages 1-12**

This class is designed to work on social skills, following a fun obstacle course and learning to direct to directions while having fun. Class helps children use their imagination while incorporating a monthly theme.

Pre-K (Ages 4 & 5) | Children learn to grow basic gymnastics skills as they follow an obstacle course, have fun, while incorporating a monthly theme.

**Busy Bugs Preschool - September 2015 - June 2016**

Come join us for some fun! The alphabet, numbers and sign language will be introduced. We will play games, read stories, make crafts, sing and dance and show off our skills each day.

**Busy Bugs Preschool - September 2015 - June 2016**

Come have fun in our interactive, hands-on preschool. Our curriculum is a balance of academics, social skills and decision making with a focus on the child's interest.

**Spartan Soccer Camp for Boys & Girls Ages 5-12**

This camp is run by former Sumner Senior High School Girls Soccer Coach Bob Heacox, her assistant coaches, along with current and former SHS soccer players. Coach Turley just finished her 10th year as Head Coach of the Sumner Spartan Women’s soccer team. Coach Turley was honored as Coach of the Year in 2008.

**Spartan Softball Camp for Girls Ages 10-14**

As a former UW National Champion & two-time Pac-10 Champion and former Washington State University Head Coach, her assistant coaches, along with current and former SHS softball players, will help each player improve their softball abilities through individual and group instruction while having fun!
**Summer Action Day Camp - Grades K-6**

Join in on a summer of fun! Register now for our Action Day Camp at Robert Miller Gym and Summer Middle School! Grades K-2 will be at Robert Miller Gym and grades 3-6 at Summer Middle School. Besides being fun, camp offers organized activities, arts & crafts, indoor and outdoor games, movies, swim, biking, bike days and field trips. Your child will be well-supervised by experienced counselors who have first Aid CPR & WPR background/ certification.

Each week of camp has a theme which carries over to a field trip and activities.

Field trips include: P. Defiance Zoo, Tiffany's Inn in Puyallup, Odyssey in Tacoma, Daffodil Bowl, Stewart Heights Pool in Tacoma and more! One trip is required for field trip days. T-shirt cost: $10.

An afternoon snack is provided. No microwave or refrigerator available.

- Dates: June 22 - August 19
- Time: 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
- Cost: $155 All American Volleyball Camp-Ticket is included
- Location: Summer Middle School Gym

**Spartan Junior Cheer & Stunt Camp - Grades K-8**

Join in on the excitement of the Spartan Cheer Squad to learn cheerleading basics! This fun camp includes routines, jumps, chants, stunting and tumbling. A routine will be taught and performed daily. Positivity, enthusiasm and leadership skills will be taught. Commitment to attend all days is a must. Camp is open to all levels with must be 8 years old. 

- Dates: July 20 - 23
- Time: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- Cost: $60
- Location: Summer High School Gym

**Spartan Basketball Camp - Grades K-6**

Join in on the excitement of the sumner Spartan Basketball Camp. Young boys and girls will learn the basics of basketball. Camp is open to all levels with must be 8 years old.

- Dates: June 22 - 25
- Time: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- Cost: $75 includes Spartan logo football and T-shirt
- Location: Bonney Lake High School Softball Field

**BMX Camp - Ages 5-13**

Don't miss out on your chance to learn the newest Olympic sport! Learn the fundamentals of racing while building confidence. Campers start in practice drills, individual lap times and play bike games. Camp also includes a one year USA BMX Membership and a USA BMX license. (This race enables campers to participate in a real BMX race and apply to state and national competitions. A first time race trophy is given to all campers. Each camper must bring their helmet, long sleeve shirt, long pants and a water bottle.

- Dates: July 23 & 24
- Time: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- Cost: $50 Includes t-shirt
- Location: Bonney Lake High School Gym

**Panther Volleyball Camp - Girls in Grades 5-8**

Join邦纳湖高中女子排球队教练Jaron Silbaugh，他的教工队和来自BLHS的排球队队员为高中女子排球队准备了一个伟大的战术。年轻的排球运动员将获得个性化的技巧指导，包括准备和设置。更多的高级排球运动员将建立在这些技能上，包括在更高水平的防守和防守系统的性能。目标是让球队在快乐的同时获得最大的优势，而通过练习先进课程的指导，将帮助所有排球运动员发展到下一个水平。教练：Shawn, T-shirt and wrestling shoes, if possible.

- Dates: June 15 - 18
- Time: 6:00 - 8:00 PM
- Cost: $45 Includes T-shirt
- Location: Summer High School Gym
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**Panther Basketball Camp - Grades K-8**

Join邦尼湖高中女子高中教练，他的教练队和来自邦尼湖的女子高中排球队队员为了培养初级到高级的学员! 额外的名额有限。在邦尼湖高中体育馆

- Dates: July 27 - August 13
- Time: 3:30 - 5:30 PM
- Cost: $200, additional siblings $175 includes Each T-shirt
- Location: Summer Performing Arts Center

**Summer Action Day Camp - Grades K-6**

Join in on a summer of fun! Register now for our Action Day Camp at Robert Miller Gym and Summer Middle School! Grades K-2 will be at Robert Miller Gym and grades 3-6 at Summer Middle School. Besides being fun, camp offers organized activities, arts & crafts, indoor and outdoor games, movies, swimming, bike days and field trips. Your child will be well-supervised by experienced counselors who have first Aid CPR & WPR background/ certification.

Each week of camp has a theme which carries over to a field trip and activities.

Field trips include: P. Defiance Zoo, Tiffany's Inn in Puyallup, Odyssey in Tacoma, Daffodil Bowl, Stewart Heights Pool in Tacoma and more! One trip is required for field trip days. T-shirt cost: $10.

An afternoon snack is provided. No microwave or refrigerator available.

- Dates: June 22 - August 19
- Time: 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
- Cost: $155 All American Volleyball Camp-Ticket is included
- Location: Summer Middle School Gym

**BMX Camp - Ages 5-13**

Don't miss out on your chance to learn the newest Olympic sport! Learn the fundamentals of racing while building confidence. Campers will participate in training drills, individual lap times and play bike games. Camp also includes one year USA BMX Membership and a USA BMX license. A first time race trophy is given to all campers. Each camper must bring their helmet, long sleeve shirt, long pants and a water bottle.

- Dates: July 23 & 24
- Time: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- Cost: $50 Includes t-shirt
- Location: Bonney Lake High School Gym

**Panther Cheer & Stunt Camp - Grades K-8**

Join邦尼湖高中啦啦队的教练，他的教练队和来自邦尼湖的啦啦队队员为了培养初级到高级的学员! 额外的名额有限。在邦尼湖高中体育馆

- Dates: July 13 - 17
- Time: 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM
- Cost: $125 per session
- Location: Bonney Lake High School Commons

**BMX Camp - Ages 5-13**

Don't miss out on your chance to learn the newest Olympic sport! Learn the fundamentals of racing while building confidence. Campers will participate in training drills, individual lap times and play bike games. Camp also includes one year USA BMX Membership and a USA BMX license. A first time race trophy is given to all campers. Each camper must bring their helmet, long sleeve shirt, long pants and a water bottle.

- Dates: July 23 & 24
- Time: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- Cost: $50 Includes t-shirt
- Location: Bonney Lake High School Gym

**Panther Basketball Camp - Grades K-8**

Join邦尼湖高中女子高中教练，他的教练队和来自邦尼湖的女子高中排球队队员为了培养初级到高级的学员! 额外的名额有限。在邦尼湖高中体育馆

- Dates: July 27 - August 13
- Time: 3:30 - 5:30 PM
- Cost: $200, additional siblings $175 includes Each T-shirt
- Location: Summer Performing Arts Center

**Summer Action Day Camp - Grades K-6**

Join in on a summer of fun! Register now for our Action Day Camp at Robert Miller Gym and Summer Middle School! Grades K-2 will be at Robert Miller Gym and grades 3-6 at Summer Middle School. Besides being fun, camp offers organized activities, arts & crafts, indoor and outdoor games, movies, swimming, bike days and field trips. Your child will be well-supervised by experienced counselors who have first Aid CPR & WPR background/ certification.

Each week of camp has a theme which carries over to a field trip and activities.

Field trips include: P. Defiance Zoo, Tiffany's Inn in Puyallup, Odyssey in Tacoma, Daffodil Bowl, Stewart Heights Pool in Tacoma and more! One trip is required for field trip days. T-shirt cost: $10.

An afternoon snack is provided. No microwave or refrigerator available.

- Dates: June 22 - August 19
- Time: 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
- Cost: $155 All American Volleyball Camp-Ticket is included
- Location: Summer Middle School Gym
• 4th Annual Girls Fastpitch Softball League - Grades 3-8
This program is for girls currently in grades 3 through 8 for the 2014-15 school year. Teams are grouped by request and by school as much as possible. Games will be played on local fields on week nights with 5:30 PM or 7:15 PM start times. Practice schedule will be determined by coach. Teams will play eight games between July 6 and August 28. Cleats and gloves not provided.
Registration deadline: May 29
Cost: $300 Summer School District students
$550 Out of district students

• Adult Summer Rec Coed Soccer
Players must be 18+ and out of high school. Games will be held mid-week. All teams will have 2 coaches and at least 10 players. Games begin the week of July 6. No games above 2 points. We must have a minimum of 6 teams for the league to run.
Registration deadline: June 27
Cost: $300 Income 0-100% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents
$550 Income 101-150% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents

• Adult Summer Coed Slowpitch League
Players will be 18+ and out of high school. Teams will play 6 league games on local fields beginning the week of July 6. No teams above 12 players. Maximum of 10 players on roster. Offseason fee due at registration. Games will be held Monday and Wednesday evenings. Registration deadline: June 23.
Cost: $550 Income 0-100% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents
$1050 Income 101-150% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents

• Men’s Summer Friday Night Slowpitch League
Players must be 18+ and out of high school. Teams play on local fields beginning Friday, June 26. No teams over 6 players. There will be a 7 game minimum. A $100 deposit will hold your spot until the registration deadline. Games will be officiated by USSSA officials. No games on July 3.
Registration deadline for fees & roster: June 8
Cost: $500 Income 0-100% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents
$1000 Income 101-150% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents

• 4th Annual Girls Fastpitch Softball League - Grades 3-8
This program is for girls currently in grades 3 through 8 for the 2014-15 school year. Teams are grouped by request and by school as much as possible. Games will be played on local fields on week nights with 5:30 PM or 7:15 PM start times. Practice schedule will be determined by coach. Teams will play eight games between July 6 and August 28. Cleats and gloves not provided.
Interested in sponsoring a team? Sponsors are needed at a cost of $175 per team.
Registration deadline: Friday, June 5
Cost: $30 per participant
$55 non-resident participants

• Summer Select Basketball for Boys & Girls
Coaches form their own teams for this competitive summer basketball league for students in grades 4-8 (2015-16 school year). League is combined with the Puyallup Recreation Department. Eight league games played weekend evenings starting the week of June 22. Teams must provide their own uniforms.
Registration is by team only, no individual registrations.
Registration deadline: May 29
Cost: $480 Summer School District teams
$530 Out of district teams

SUMMER YOUTH LEAGUES

Registration deadline for fees & roster: June 8
Games will be officiated by USSSA officials.
Players must be 18+ and out of high school. Teams play on local fields beginning the week of July 6. No teams above 12 players. Maximum of 10 players on roster. Offseason fee due at registration. Games will be held Monday and Wednesday evenings. Registration deadline: June 23.
Cost: $300 Income 0-100% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents
$550 Income 101-150% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents

We would like to give a special thank you to Land O’Frost Youth Sports for their generous sponsorship of our youth sports leagues.
Please visit the Web site noted below, as each visit enables the Sumner/Bonney Recreation Department to receive sponsorship from Land O’Frost.
Please visit the Land O’Frost Web site for additional information about Land O’Frost Youth Sports and to download special savings opportunities and coupons.
www.landrofst.com/youthsports
Choose Area: “Tacoma”
Choose League: “Sumner Parks and Recreation” south of Seattle!

ADULT SPORTS/LEAGUES

• Adult Summer Rec Coed Soccer
Players must be 18+ and out of high school. Games will be held mid-week so all can enjoy the summer weekends. Games begin the week of July 6. Limited to no more than 12 players per team. Registration deadline for fees & roster: June 22
League Fees: $385

• Adult Summer Coed Slowpitch League
Players will be 18+ and out of high school. Eight game season. Games begin on June 26. No teams over 10 players. League fee due at registration.
Cost: $550 Income 0-100% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents
$560 - Less than 80% Sumner/Bonney Lake School residents

• Men’s Summer Friday Night Slowpitch League
Players must be 18+ and out of high school. Teams play on local fields beginning Friday, June 26. No teams over 8 players. There is a $100 deposit per team until the registration deadline. Games will be officiated by USSSA officials.
No games on July 3.
Registration deadline for fees & roster: June 8
League Fees: $550 Income 0-100% Sumner/Bonney Lake residents
$560 - Less than 80% Sumner/Bonney Lake School residents

SUMMER POOL - SUMMER SCHEDULE
Summer High School • 1707 Main Street, Sumner, WA 98390 • (253) 891-5550

• Summer Pool Summer Offerings
Summer/Bonney Lake Aquatics is making a splash this summer with a great selection of programs. With everything from AquaZumba, shallow and deep water aerobics classes, lap swims, group and private swim lessons, family open swims, summer swim team and much more - you are sure to find something for every member of the family!
Any upcoming birthdays? Consider a fantabulous birthday party at the pool!
We are offering a summer recreational swim team - be sure to check out the Web site for details.
Registration for swim lessons begins on the 25th of each month for the following monthly session.
For current pool schedules and program information visit: www.summerbonnyleakwater.org

Before & After School Activities Program for the 2015-2016 School Year
Enroll your child(ren) in our program for this fall! This program is designed for children Grades K-5 (full time Kindergarten only) and serves all elementary schools in the Sumner School District. It is a fun and safe environment for children before and/or after school that focuses on arts & crafts, organized group games, cooperative play, homework/study time, and many other activities. A few spaces are available at each site.
Hours are: 6:30 AM to school start & school dismissal to 6:30 PM
Download forms at: www.sunnyned.org/studentfamilyservices/parksrecreation/
### Participants

| Participant Name | Age | Grade | School | M/F | Time/Session # | Activity Description | $\$ Fee $\$
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- If applicable, would you like to coach?  
  Coach/Friend Request: 
  

### T-shirt Size

- Please check appropriate t-shirt size: (if applicable)
  
  | Youth X-Small (2-4) | Youth Small (6-8) | Youth Medium (10-12) | Youth Large (14-16) | Adult Small (34-36) | Adult Medium (38-40) | Adult Large (42-44) | Adult X-Large (46-48) |

### Hardship Donation

- *Donations are gratefully accepted in order to help those in need participate in our offerings. Thank you very much!*

###softmax

#### Options

- **Cash**
- **Check (Make Checks Payable to Sumner/Bonney Lake Recreation Department)**
- **VISA / MC**
  - Card #: __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __ - __ __ __ __
  - Exp Date: __/__

**Registration Information**

- Pre-registration and payment of fees in advance is required for all programs.
- Register by mail, fax or walk in your registration. No telephone registrations accepted.
- Confirmations and/or receipts will not be sent. Please note your camp/class dates on your calendar and the registrant will be placed on the roster.
- Registrations are processed on a first-come, first-served basis. If the class is full when we receive your registration form, we will call you.
- Classes are subject to cancellation if minimum enrollment is not met. If class is postponed, rescheduled, or cancelled, a full refund will be made. All other refunds incur a $10 processing fee.
- Please make checks payable to Sumner/Bonney Lake Recreation Dept. A $25 service fee is incurred for all checks returned NSF (non-sufficient funds).

- This class schedule is published for information purposes only. The Recreation Department reserves the right to make any necessary changes in the content and provision of the class descriptions or schedules without notice.
- All program fees include applicable sales taxes.

*To qualify for a Resident Fee, families & youth must live within the Sumner School District boundaries or attend Sumner School District schools.

Donations are gratefully appreciated in order for us to help those in need to participate in our offerings. Thank you very much!

**Phone Numbers of Interest**

- Sumner Schools/Administration: 891-6000
- City of Bonney Lake: 862-8602
- City of Sumner: 863-8300
- Sumner/BL Little League: 891-5500
- Sumner Swimming Pool: 891-5500
- Sumner Family Center: 891-6535
- Valley Wolfpack Football: 987-5749
- Sumner Soccer Club: www.sumnersoccer.org